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HEADLINERS TONIGHT.

,p% v Nelson Branding Broadway
fr, v- Dixie ...Woman, Woman
R Princess Blind Man's Byes^ESBrc] ...

r-|-*HAT the campaign ot n&tlona! advertlaingIn which the Famous
* Hayers-Laslcy Corporation is
(pending a million dollare a year is a

complete success, surpassing all exF'..pectatloM of the officials of the com

|- pany, is the unreserved opinion of
Walter E. Greene, vice president and

' managing director in charge of disI
"If this national advertising had not1

added a penny to our net revenue."
said Mr. Greene, "we would still be
more man sausneu witn lis resuiis.
We have only to consider the Hue of

~ the motion picture In the estimation of
the public during the past two years
and the elevation of the standing of
the motion picture exhibitor in his
community, and to know that this progresshas been contemporaneous with
our campaign to sell to thp public a
desire for motion pictures and better

- motion pictures.
"The fact that we have Paramount

& and Artchift pictures to sell, and advertisethat fact, is subordinated in all
our magazine copy to the big idea of
selling pictures and better pictures to
the public. Morcover.-io positive are
we that our national advertising has
been one of the biggest factors In
bringing the motion picture theatre.
every theatre of the better class,
whether Jt shows Paramount and Art-,

/ craft pictures or not.into better repute,and in bringing more of the betterclass of people to sec motion pictures,that we have decided to continue
the policy indefinitely." .

Hippodrome Observes
Religious Holiday.
Observance of Good Friday, the Hippodromeand Manhattan Players arc

closed today. Tomorrow afternoon
and evening they will again present
the drama, "The Thief in the Night"
which was so well liked last night. A
special matinee is offered tomorrow
afternoon for the children when appropriateEaster souvenirs will be giventhe little visitors.

Repeating Evelyn Nesblt Drama.
Today, the Dixie is showing for the

last times the William Fox drama,
"Woman, Woman," .featuring Evelyn
Nesbit As an added attraction, episode14 of the serial "The Inn Test"
is also being Bhown.

Bill Hart Brands Broadway.
''Branding Broadway" is the title of

tho two day bill at the Neson, In which
William S. Hart Is featured. It marks
a departure for Hart in more ways
than ono. It is a comedy-drama, a
feature which in itself will make tho

r.'lin an innovation, as Hart never apIpeared in anything but straight draPmntlc plays before. Moreover, the majorityof the action is laid in New
York city, a region three thousand
spiles from tho locale of all his former
productions, And then the plot and
characterisation are unusual although
both aro equally as strohg as those
which Hart lias portrayed previously.
For the reason of all these licnirturea
lYom precedent, the cast is consequentlyi1:.T~rent. ITr.rl chose them
For aj.p;-pria'.nt»ts atd his supportjg-:f|lroi'g and convi-.ring,
gaeun t'<won. who c,i from the

em en fro years as v. as a
popphi !; .' will

n;:i .'.a iuicil from ii c c. : .see
F : of a, home to the glare of the ;;idio1&L. spsf.gt is cap.vMr.lly for ih - p ciure.

/rthur Shirley, whore ap; r- .,\u (nHh iho piat have brought hlai cinridera
Wo renown, Is east i.i an important
role, and Is In tho picture, the reasonB. for Bill Ilart deserting the peacefulB plains for the clanging confusion of

' New York. Andrew Robeson, the well1$mown character actor, will appear asB* Shirley's father in a significant partB : and Lewis W. Short will start considerablotrouble that Hart will haveB to finish.before he finishes ShortB' himself,

I Strong Feature at Princess.
Mystery element well sustained IsH predominant in the story "Bind Man's

Eyes" at the Princess today. The
first half of the picture is something

/ really new in the situation line, atB least. A Pullman section of the SeatB
. tie-Chicago train is the scene of the

B.1W_.early part of the play . Bert Lyttell is
B|?- the staf, and of course lives up to his

5
' reputation as a screen artist of the
highest type. In the story he is cast
in the part of a man who has rather

liV 'shady past, a part which though easily
«£ overdone Is not strained In the pres|
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As everyone knows, Clio host bai
than William S. Hart, whn has thri
of 24-carat he-men of (he real west,
loid circuit such remarkable phntopl
"Riddle Qawne," "Shark Mnnroe." "3
JBlazes Rawdfin," "Wnhves of he it
Trail" -and numeraire ether artistic a
turns drama of thB torae, -43-caUhar s
In.hh) "Branding Broadway;" uann t
nant ltnte. although fh" rtrHnnrfrr elm
Cidentally. tliiH 1b one Of the inrj> oc
gunman Jinpeara in an lwiie&t-to-guo
lag legs as saflily as Ihfi nonlinnHd J

eat portrayal. The bl^nd lawyer is eg;
sayed by Frank Currier, and he tak69
the part in a manner that does him
great credit. From the flash of the title,the play has Internet, and it keeps
gathering rather thah losing, due to
the skilful wearing in of the mysteriousevents as they rapidly succeed
one another. Briefly the story recites
how Hugh Overton is convicted of the
mnrder of Matthow Latrone by q
"plant" but escapes from prison. A
few yeara later, traveling on a Pullman,his voloe is heard by Basil Santolne,the blind lawyer, who was one
of the witnesses at the trial. An attemptis made on Bantolne's life that
night in his berth and Overton is suspected.Santoine, determined to find
out who Overton Is, tokos him as a

"prisoner" to his homo, offering him
this alternative to that of going to jail
The real murderer of Latrono, just boforedeath, molls a rtatemont to Santolne,It is further learned that LatroneU actually alive. Helondoavor*
to get the statement and so does Over-
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man of the screen stage is ltorHkotliai
led millions with his cuaranteriz^mnB" Bill" hart has contributed to the Aluaydrama;; as "The Border WlrBHwn"
elfish Tales." "The Ttaar Man." "DIM'
ill." "The Sllenl Han." "The NarS\
itcnessBs In each tit «w«s grant Isem
sxt has been the outttsndhir feature.
t tine Nelson today, comedy » duntlaent Js not ignored by any means. Incusinns when tlH> screed's two-fisted
1 tutas dress edit. 'Bill" lakes to even-
Bmadwayite.

^ ton . Santoine's daughter gets int9 the
game on Overton's behalf and this pali
finally conquers. *

In British Malay Chinese are chieflyemployed for carpenter work, the
number of other nationalities being
small In comparison! On day raws,
ihe wages very from 45 to 99 cenw,
depending on the class of work,
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/S. Hart '
IN

Broadway
are sure of one thing in all William
it and lots of it. Also
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Hwation
i Is being emphasized at present In

ji opportunity to become acquainted
Ibe beneficial to both.
:h our ^rvice will be useful to you.
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flowers, wings or burnt

EXC
Fairmont, W. Va., 322 Main

The American Red Cross baa arrant
ed for immediate shipment to Ms Sibe-
rian Commission of 389 (96 yards of
bathrobing and 29.740 blankets, The
whole ralued at $520,810. Recent com
mnnications from Red Cross In Slbe.
More than 900,000 pounds of yarn

and a large snpply of kniltlnk needles,
the whole rained at $2,316,445 hare
been shipped to the American Red
Cross commissoin in France for distrijbutton in the war.swept countries.

General Pershing says bis boys could
use a good many more magazines than
tre arriving overseas recently. Red
Cross workers should see to it that
all the neighbors respond to tbe General'srequest for more reading material.Stick your magazine on a one
cent stamp and give It an ocean voyage.

.

Otis H. Cutler, of New York, chairmanof the board of directors of the
American Brake Shoe and Foundry
Company, and head of tbe insnlar and
foreign division of the American Red
Cross, has been made director of the
Paris office of the committee of Red
Cross socelties.
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DAYTON HOTEL
FOR NERV-WORTH

Horton House Managei
Finds Famous family

Tonic a tfoyal .

Health G*«fT \
"For ten years, I Mire.been in Jnch

a nervous rondlBonrthat I would? not
sleep to exceed low hours any $ght.This was putting me In bad phttical
condition and l #u weak ana nut
down. My stonacn in very had aondiLtion and ImppJato digestion. Every\alternoon at MBut thqpe o'clock hot
waliva wonld^rui ont of my mOfttb for
»Vto tea, minutes. fias itemed In
n stomach tntich I t^nk"caused thitC.
I uve not ttbd a r&turrence of this
trouble or slipprtssnaes from the veryfirstVdo^-c(rNe/w-Worth. Bat well,aleeNEfoodlno stomach or digestiontroublte antf'no longer nervous. 1 rep- ,

' ommend it to all in a nervous oonifc
tion. \ J "F. H. GRHBNT
"Manager/of the Horton Houses 2380

S. Man St, Dayton." JTour dollar back at Craws drug
store, Fairmont ,tt .Nervjjrortti does
not neip you. ML
Neighboring agentsjJt P. Mathews *

& Co., Mannlngton; wTvMoran, Far- .

mlngtou; F. J. Yoai1 FalrwUw; "Wind-
sorD.-ug Co., an^the Honaaer Phar-

niacy, Mmtnngga; Johnson's Fkv-.Mi. 1
'v. Firms.oaf Grant Graham Haling J
tun. W O Jrfavia, Phillippi.. -A'lVr^/
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SCIENTIFIC DENTISTRY ;.Jl|
Crown and Bridge Work $5.00 per Tooth
Plates (guaranteed) $8 to $10 per set
Porcelain Crowns, $5.00 per Tooth
surer Filling, 7&c to 51^0
Gold and Porcelain Inlays, $1.50 to $2.50
Teeth Cleaned, 75c

False Teeth Repaired (makes no differ* . 1
ence how badly broken) at small cost

TEETH EXTRACTED, 50c

ALL WORK GUARANTEED ffliv

DENTAL NURSE IN ATTENDANCE

DR. R. A. STEHLEY !
MO TVf APM STPP.F.T *«
WW » « *^>4 1 »w/ * *»w»-« * I

Over Crane's Drug Store Phone 630
Open fptffn 8:30 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. '

The^st g$ld and fittmg material that
cap bay is used in^ll our work

3>F.GfM^Tri:.NTIftN IB
~[/fo CH^DREN j|

^ead the Store News in Today's West Viirgn^J
mm A/#

Suits for Easter J3I-afeSj^.1 -'jWhether it's one of the smart modelsfthat you'll find

its, hand tailored, al^mmodels that come only one of a x\\ \k <%nd, wejlf^^pd^^atisfy you in styfe, color and price r \ \!\

JGoprgette, satin, serge,trktikt[|,"6r any other of the ! I L- roSdv Spring silks.there arestvfes suitable for every day, l~J f \\\9J X, r .T* 1 f* " 1/1.1
- iup nign uays amr nonaays, ranting in color ironi Will
ack or na^ blue to unusual ton^ in rose, snloke blue, / L- rdiifOpe and bisque. And whethqr your taste be youthiltp suit.your figure, or whether jt is a large size, digni- 4/ p#jsd; style best suited to you, the variety of dresses hang- ffl1F
g }n our cases is almost certain to include one to suit all : 'Wm
>u. Starting with those at $15.00 they range on up to 1||* IjHJ

For the Cape or Dolman You'll Need ^ * J |There is nothing that's coins to complete your Easter costume so quids-' f I I
and with no last-minute alterations as a cape and dolman will do. Ton'll LWJ .. |Bd hundreds of tailored nary btne serge affairs, some of them trhnmed with JF Jl£ braiding, some of them exquisitely lined, or there are unusually dtsttoc. mjfli
e dolmans, with great baggy sleeves, all made from soft, velvety materials Jflt|'.h only contrasting buttons perhaps to complete them. Hie capes being m
$15.00 and cost np to $46.00, the Dolmans at $29.50 and go up to $76.00. ^

I to the Variety of Stunning New Easter HatilH
Shown in Our Hat Shop f|^Hhe Moderate Prices Bring the Best Within Yotir Easy Reach

ctionofPretty Easter Hats, Special at
oup of women whom necessity and business kfeep constantly I
1.1 1..1. '*n J 11 i-1.1 - 1 1- I- - -.11 1 WKIH

> wey iuub correct rs coocuwai, auu wen niignb a nat ue caiied
This popular price offers a smart hat that is within the reach ^^§1variety of styles and complete color range. The designs injings,lisere and hemp straws, in large or small shapes, with |^LMand crown. Many are reproductions of higher-priced millin-
trims of georgette crepe and satin, others are trimmed with
; fancies of various lands.

LUSIVE GARMENT SHOP JH


